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Brutality at Dental Col

lege Charged.

IXJURY IS U!0 TO CUI33IK8

Ernest Roberts Wanders Far
From Portland Home.

OPERATION THEN FOLLOWS
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MISS WILSON IMPROVING
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PEACE BOARD COMPLETED
!

I a4J Part f Hold, raklar Mertlac
nntlrraaai.
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AUSTRIAN CRUISER IS SUNK
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NAVAL RESERVE PROPOSED
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'Ikf.iaMi ka e4 ta aay
a "' Aaaae-.-- . f a lera

.aaraal-r- l Mark of Vmnej hhlrt
la tJnallrd and I aM IValcn

o Uarr Arc CctlalalJ.

Tka ri4a af Ika aauaakold. ko

4cka kiiaaaif la aootaa full of ceaa-aaai- ia

color, klaa Ha ao4 koa. a4
craaal Ikal rlaJa Ika nria
Arlaaaa. mar kaa la toalaal fciakaalf

aitk waanac ! orabr k;ack aa4
akila

With Ika aaoa-ama- t tkat aaolati
ara ri.ia la rrw-a- . eain part:y lo
rakarxa Ikal kaa kaaa put oa pklp--pi

of Ikal natrtai frra N Xaa-laa- 4.

all Ika raaraar rad ain ntil-Iia- 4

far Itnclkak military all. com
Ika atatamaal tram local Jobbar Uial

ara almal aotlraly aut of
Ika markat.

Moat of Ika dj.lo(f that Inaur
faat color la do!rc. cotloaa and ohr
alapl malarial roma from Oarmaav.

Tka laat ahlsmaat of anillna 4xa
from Uarmaay aiaa aurioa4 al Naw
Tork for t pt pouoJ. Ik rtsular prlc
aalac 4 raala.

I ar a barr.l af loil 4l. na4 la
Ik maaafaclara af a cartaia kto4 ot
carpal, aa Itaatara maaafacturar Po
114. k uaual ralu bln 114.

la Ika I oca. market tfcara I atlll
lara atork af coltoa good kaarlna
Ika mark of urnia. but aa aooa a
tkta applr la baal4. "w raa't
oaraai tha color ot Ikia akin " prob-

ably aar til b a farorlt tprloa alm4
al cuatoaaara af man' babaraaaharlaa.

l a4 I aombar color." I tk
admoailioa of habr4aabr.

raal blua 4anim la a I moat aa
kaowa tal Jobbar ooar. aa4
a aabatltata af graaai.b Ho ka kaaa
affra4.

It tea f a.:k ara Ukaty lo tak a
rla. aatltaa 4r kaloc aa.arr

ta Inaur tka faai color.

FIRE DESTROYS CATHEDRAL

("aadl lalla While Nrrlc I Held
for lrtbajaake Ikratl.

I'.uair. Jaa. It. Tka catka4ral al
ara aa 4atror4 by Br lo4ay akll

aamraa vara la proraa Ihrouskeut
Italy commaaioralinc tk vartbquak al
Ai'lMM oral (tor a ae.

Tk trt 4troy4 tk atalu of lUInt
ll.alH Ja. Dora pratortlDC aaial. a kick
aaa alaaaal Ika oaly --- . la Ika elrtl
af "era akttk aacap4 aaiajur4 la tk
aartkquaka of laat r.

Tka atalu araa rma4 ta tk
aa4 a rl caramoay

kl4 thar la--l 1 I mmory af tk
ka kot tkair Ha la Ik artkuaka.

Wkila tka Mrrkta aar la proaraaa
randia fall aa4 ! kr la tka altar clolk
aa4 Ika takoia kultJ.rvt -- aa caaau

41 SCHOOLS DANGEROUS

rrrll to Papll la Ca-- a of lira I
I era ad la Kaa I'raariaro.

AX mASCtMti. J a a. It Paar-an- a

coa4illoaa la caaa ot kra war ai4
l4Uy a tiUI la tl or faa rraaclaro
It aiaaal la a 4'lail4 r.port sab-atilt-
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rat kaa.
iaommaUtMa ra ma4 far eor-rarti-

of laull u-- a laadaa.ot
ara .a. a pa. rr pa.M. 4f-I- I.

a larka aa4 poor mlfco4 for tUa
rapid wsrim of pupil.

iora n. f.;Jla(tr. praald'al of tka
Hoard af i:4twalloa. ai4 ka oald at

ka approprtatloa of $. to
raavly caaditloaa

PULLMAN INQUIRY DROPPED

hlel loanplalal IkrrUred ! to

Tlaplns

N inAVl!1'. Jmn. 1 1 la.aatira-tio- a

ot rale ..r.ir aad labor condi-Hoa- a

of tka rompaay la Call-fam- ia

droppad lodar by lb Rail-
road orr.ml.aioa of California, aftar
Inlarmltlaai kaarlnca la-- a April Ik.

lt Tka ramparkt. II oa aald. com-

pliant la part oitk tk "ommlaloo
tl.al bv arraalac porlra' tutiall ota.-tio- a ta Ika com-paay- 's

malbod. ad.aarad by tka Cam-mlaal-

al aa.rl haarlos. rr kald
ta aprlB from Ik tipple system.
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Hy In Make Coaveraatloa With
Motorsnra l alaofal.

Maior A IX-- a prepd ordiaaaco lo
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avotorraaa oa traatrar oa raad Brat

B4 ax-aa- tim. pot ocr for Baal
for a waaks. by tka City
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At praal Ika rmpay kaa signs la-
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OAKLAND HOMES DAMAGED

a :iloaW la Condalt aad Sbork
I Irtt for Tra Itlorka.

OJIKUXfi, Cat. Jan. 1 1 Tk front
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Berlin to Retaliate
Baralong Case.

in

KILLING OF PRISONERS LIKELY

London's Proposal for Sub

mission to Neutrals Declined.

CHARGES ARE NOT DENIED

i

Neither lnr Mr Kdward Grey Ad

mit bobmarlne Crew MkH While
llelplr Amerlran IXapnie

Muleteers Aflldallt.

BKRLI.V. Jan. I I Br wlrls to
fayvlll. N. T ) Th Orrman ovrn- -

mnt ha tran.mlttad lo Groat Britain.
Ikroutk ih Amvricaa Kmbaasy. a nota
oblrk that, as . a raault of
Uraat Britain fallur to fulHU Car
many demand for an czptanatloa of
th clrcumtan-- a surroundink th
inklnc of a Oarman submarine by tk

Brttiak patrol boat Baralonc. Germany
a ill adopt sultabl maasurvs of r- -
prlaaL

Gar many flrat mad dmnd ral
ka ao ihrouck fka t'nll.d 8tata

Kmbaaai at B.rlln and London oa th
Brlllab Borarnracnl for punishment of
th captain and rroar of Ih ralrol boat
Kara Ions; murderers for th aliased
killinc of tha commander and 1 mem
ber of th rro-- of a Oerman auk-mari-

after Ih submarine bad bean
unk ky Ih BaralookT. which surprised

Iho underwaiar craft while it was
snaklnc aa atiark oa tk Brlll.h mul
tmr Nleoataa.

.aaerteaaa P'lral Aetoaera,
Th demand, wer based 00 th affi-

davits of Arosrlran muleteers, circa on
Ihalr arrival la New Orleans In Oc-

tober, followln- - their tnp to Rnslsad
aboard tk Mroaian. Tk kllllna . of
th submarine rrew ss said lo bar
occurred Aufuat l. Copl of th affi-

davits war nt lo th ftrltleh
olih th demand for punl.b-me- al

of tk Baralons commander and
'crew.

It wa charred that tha Baralons
flew to American fla and thai th
commander tut orders thai none of
the Grmn rrw was to k taken pris
oner. Th muleteers said tkat aom of
the German ware skoi whil atruc- -

lin la Ike water by Brltlak marine
and thai ethers were killed aboard tk
N leo la a.

I.eadea kaaaeata TrlkoaaL
A Iindoa di. patch of January aald

that fir Kdward Grey. British Korolca
Minlater. replied to Ih German de-

mand, offerlnc to submit th Baralons
caa. together with three othrs In
which German had destroyed Brltlak
paens:r veeeela and on submarine,
lo aa Impartial tribunal. eug(unc
that It k composed of I'nllcd blatas
nasal officers.

rttr Kdwsrd Orer made no denial, or
4 slgma 2-
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Trip Made From Portland to Chi-

cago to Irad Joyful Reunion
of Dartmouth Alumni.

CHICAGO. Jan. It. (Special.) "The
Dartmouth banquet comes once a year.
Tou can have an operation any time."
Kicht Rev. Walter Taylor Sumner,
b.ahop of Oresron. so expressed himself
todsy.

Bishop Sumner, for several years
dean of the Cathedral of SS. Peter and
Paul In Chlcaeo. came from the West
to attend the annual banquet of Dart-

mouth Colics slumnl In Chicago and
to play the piano and lead the old
varally son a post he hss filled for
years.

Contracting one of the throat affec-tlon- a

now prevalent In Chicago. Blshot
fumner wss to have undergone an
operation today.

"Will I be able to sing tonight at
the bsnquct at tha Blackstone Hotel?"
he asked.

"Certainly not; you won't he able
to sing for weeks."' his physician an
swered.

"Then there'll be no operation todsy."
said the bishop.

At the University Club later he ex
plained that he came SOO miles to at-

tend the bsnquet and talk old times
and he wss not going to be chested
out of this pleasure by a throat opera
tion.

NORTHWEST FUNDS ASKED

Propoaed Appropriation for Federal
Buildings Listed.

OREGOXIAX NEWS BUREAU, Wash
ington. Jan. II. The Secretary of the
Treasury has asked for the following
appropriation In the deficiency ap
propriation bill, soon to be reported
to Congress, in oroer to carry on
this Winter on public buildings In the
Northwest:

Koaeburg. $3t.0S; Vancouver, w ssh.
m.eoa; Ellansburg. Ijs.ooe: Aberdeen.
tte.Ovf; Twin Palls. Idaho. flS.OO.

No dflclncy appropriation Is asked
for Portland, as th regular appro
priation will be available by the time
th contract la awarded.

MAN DROPS DEAD AT CALL

Member of Eagles' Lodge) of lit--

router Die at 6.
As hs wss suddenly snoken to while

unloading a car of wood at Thirteenth
and Marshall streets. Tster Rosvold
looked up. then sank to the ground.
dead. Heart trouble was the cause.

tie was about H years old. had no
relatives In Portland, but wss a mem-

ber of the Eagles Lodge at Vancouver.
Th lodg will car for his body. Ha
resided at tim Gllssn Mrect.

COFFEE DENIAL COSTS LIFE

Montana Man kills Wife and Is
Manhandled by Witnesses.

GREAT FAL1J. Mont- -. Jan. It.
Oeorg Myers shot and killed his wife
here today, because, aay.
Mrs. Mysrs refuaed to glvs her hus-

band a cup pf coffee
Myers la In Jail, suffering from

received from parsons who wlt-neea-

th ahooilng.

WEATHER IS BEGINNING TO AGITATE US.
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Carranza Are Re-

ceived With Distrust. '

FEELING IN SENATE UGLY

Men of Marked Pacifist Tendencies
Join In Demand for Action.

Administration Leaders
Applying Pressure.

BY JOHN CALLAN O LOUGHLIN.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 14. (Special.)
President Wilson Is facing a revolt In
Congress In connection with his Mex

ican policy.
Following th meeting of the Cabinet

todsy the fact wa allowed to become
public that President Wilson hsd de-

cided not to send troops into Mexico,

but vouM depend on General Carranza
to punish the murderers of the Amer
icans killed at Santa Tsabel, Chtnua
hus, and to aid that Mexican leader in
every proper way to establish peace
and order throughout tie neighboring
country.

Poller la t aeatufactery.
This policy Is by no means satlsfac

tory to th great majority of the mem
bers of the Senate and House. There
Is a rising ssntiment for intervention.
which the President Is earnestly en-

deavoring to check. He is urging and
pleading that be be permitted to con
tinue to handle the situation in his own
wsv. Dromisins? the results will be
satisfactory to Congress snd tha coun
try.

He Is dwelling on the assurances be
has received from General Carransa
that tha assassins are being actively
pursued and when captured will
celve condign punishment snd that

tronjr. patrol-ba- r been established
slong the railway to guard against out-
rages similar to that whlcb occurred at
Santa Tsabel.

Wllaa Exertlaa Preaaare.
Through members of his Cabinet,

Senator Stone, chairman of the Senate
foreign relations committee; Repre-
sentative Flood, chslrman of tha House
foreign affairs committee, and others
be Is applying pressure to Senators and
Representstives for the purpose of In
ducing them to refrsin from putting
through a resolution which would force
him to put troops In Mexico.

Thus fsr the President's efforts have
not met with sny noteworthy success.
Doubtless. In the end. he will be
triumphant, but the feeling- - in both
bodies, psrticularly the Senate, Is ugly.
The debste in the Senate today, for ex
ample, developed the most insistent
demsnd yet heard for Immediate ac
tion. Nobody seemed to give any
weight lo the Carranxa assurances
that the brigands would be captured

toncluded on i'ase b. Column l.
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MAJORITY INTERVENTION

Promises'of

Motorist Who Plans to Visit Wet
State Asks If He May Bring

Supply Home In Car.

OREGON Cmr. Or.. Jan. 11. (Spe
ciaL) It is possible to make prac
tlcally pure alcohol by running-- apple
cider , through a cream separator, de-

clares a Clackamas County farmer, who
has written to District Attorney
Hedges to learn if he is violating the
prohibition law.

The letter has been turned over to
Deputy District Attorney Burke, who
is attempting to solve the problem.

The correspondent says that by run-
ning apple cider through a cream sepa
rator alcohol is discharged through one
tube and a tasteless liquid from the
other. .

One vman "wants to know if be is
violating the law if he gives ethyl
alcohol to a frfend when all drug stores
are closed, and the friend is in dire
need of alcohol for. purely medicinal
purposes. District Attorney Hedges
decided that he cannot.

Deputy Attorney Burke has been
called upon to decide for another
Clackamas County man who wanted to
know If ha could bring liquor back
from California with him in his auto
mobile next Summer.

Practically every drug store in the
county has asked questions concerning
the prohibition law.'

WALKS CLEAN; HOUSE LOST

Whfle Woman Shovels Snow Her
v, Home Goes X In Flames.

Mrs. William Bell, of 671 Eighty-fourt- h

street Southeast, in compliance
with police orders, swept the snow off

her walk yesterday afternoon. While
she was doing so her house burned
down, the fire spreading through a de-

fective flue from an overheated stove.
Mrs. Bell carried out the furniture

snd household effects while the Are
burned. The nearest fire station was
a mile away, and the department got
stuck in a snowdrift responding to the
call. When It did arrive no water was
available. A volunteer department also
responded, but Jailed to get its appa-

ratus in service. The loss was .1500.
partially covered by insurance.

SPRECKELS GOES TO JAIL

California Justice Rules Fines Do
Xot Deter Wealthy Men.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. It. (Special.)
Declaring that fines do not serve aa

a deterrent to lawbreakers of great
wealth. Justice of the Peace Seely at
Redwood City today sentenced John D.
Spreckels, Jr., convicted of violating
the state law which requires that auto
mobile headlights be dimmed, to serve
two days in the County Jail. Spreckels
is now serving his sentence.

Spreckels set up the unique defense
that he had complied with the spirit of
the law by smearing tobacco juice on
the glass, but the Judge disagreed with
him, insisting that the letter ot the law
was the Important thing.
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Crowds Defy Cold to

Dedicate Depot.

GOVERNOR LISTER IS SPEAKER

All-Ste- el Train From Portland
Admiringly Inspected.

CITIES SEJID DELEGATION

William McMurray and Others of
Ilallroad's Official Staff Mix

I it Cro ds and Wa ndo r Over
Handsome Xew Building.

OLYMPIA. Wash., Jan. 14. (Special.)
With the formal dedication of the

new O.-- R. & N. depot today, at
which Governor Lister made the prin-
cipal address, Olympia took rank
among: the cities that have benefited
by Union Pacific extension into the
Puget Sound region.

Dependence on single line connectioa
with the larger cities - and the .sort
of service provided by the historic
Port Townsend Southern to Tenino
vanished before the splendor of an all-ste- el'

exhibition train, taken off the
Seattle-Portlan- d run for the occasion,
and a crowd that overflowed the pas-
senger and freight depots accorded
hearty approval of the change.

Portland Delegation Welcomed.
Visitors were entertained with music

and refreshments and inspected the
buildings for an hour before the pro-
gramme opened. Many of the general
company officials of the Northwest
mingled with the crowd and trains from

Lai points brought delegations from
neighboring cities.

The Portland delegation came in on
a special train under the escort of
President Peters, Secretary Whiting
and a committee from the Olympia
Chamber of Commerce.

J. t, Farrejl, president of the O.--

R. & N., marie vn inspection of the new
terminal earlier in the day.

Other lmprovemento Predicted.
In welcoming the line. Mayor Mott-ma- n

emphasized the necessity of see-

ing that the company had no occasion
to regret the expenditure. Governor
Lister predicted that the more elegant
and commodious facilities afforded
would result in similar improvements
by the 'othtf roads running into Olym-

pia. He argued for more attention
to the development of varied indus-
tries, consistent demonstration of ap-

preciation of the railroad enterprise
displayed by the O.-- R. & N. in build-
ing the new line and closed with con-

gratulations both to the city and com-

pany.
Structure Coat f.OOO.

'John M. Wilson, spoke on Olytnpias
industries and resources. Short re-

sponses were made on behalf of the
O.-- K. & N. by A. C. Spencer and
G. W. Robinson.

Thomas M. Vance presided as chair-
man. ft

The O.-- R. & N. depot is built of
brick and concrete and cost 5.00U.

In speaking of its freight and passen-
ger facilities. Governor Lister said
that its completion gave Olympia Iho
same terminal rate advantages that
any other city on the Sound enjoys.
The occasion of its opening was gen-

erally observed, in spite of unusually
unfavorable weather conditions.

Railroad Officials Attend.
Among the official visitors from

Portland were William McMurray, gen-

eral passenger agent; A. C. Spencer,
general attorney; F. W. Robinson, gen-

eral traffic manager, and H. E. Louns-bur- y,

general freight agent.
The O.-- R. & N.'s entry into Olympia

is regarded as a personal triumph for
Dr. ' P. H. Carlyon, State Senator
through whose offorts the tideflats
were filled up and converted into sites
for Industries that would make suffi-
cient traffic possible to justify building
the line and its depot facilities.

COLD BAR TO REGISTRATION

Total So Far 2808 and County Clerk
Urges Enrollment.

Though the snow of the past week
has discouraged registration, 216 were
enrolled yesterday and 184 Thursday.

County Clerk Coffey urges that every
one register. lor tnis is a permanent
registration and is necessary for all in
tending to vote. The total registration
to date this year is 2S0S.

Registrations yesterday were as fol
lows: Republicans, 176; Democrats. 29;
Independents, 7; Prohibitionists, 2; Pro-
gressives, 2.

BULC MOOSE LOSES MAYOR

3fr. Allwc Says He Will Register
as Republican.

The Progressive party is to lose still
another of its stalwarts. Mayor Albee
said yesterday that when he registers
within the next few days he will put
down his name as a Republican.

'There seems to be nothing left for
the Progressives to do but go back to
the Republican party," said the Mayor
yesterday. "We broke away to accom-
plish a purpose and tnat purpose is ac-

complished a4 IiC-- aa it evej wlU be,"


